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File No. 173IWBHRC/SMC/ 2Ol7

Date: 08. 08' 2017

Discussed

on sth M.y, 2ol7 the Commission took Suo motu

cogrrLzance on thl basis of the news item published by the

'statesman' under the caption "students taken ill after

eating mid-day meal"' The District Inspector of Schools'

Murshid,abadwasdirectedtosubmitareport.Areportdated
9ft June' , 2OtT has been received stating that "I am of the

opinionthatafewstudentsfeltsickprobablyduetogastro
ailment after taking the Cooked Mid-day Meal and that have

been triggered of a panic to them leading to the admission to

the Murshidabad Medical College, Berhampore,,. The report

was d.iscussed in the Full Bench of the Commission' The

commission is of the opinion that the opinion expressed by

the District Inspector oiSchools, Murshidabad does not have

any scientific basis. It is mere a guess work'

TheStateisendeavoringtoprovidenutritiontotheschool
goingchiid'ren.Ifsuchanincid'entisoverlookedonthebasis
of conjectures the endeavour of the State to provide

nutritiousfood.isboundtofail.TheCommission,assuchis
oftheopinionthattheDistrictMagistrate,Murshidabad
should have the matter enquired into rn'ith all graveness and

sincerityasthesituationdemands'Needlesstomentionthat
theenquiryshouldbeconductedbyanofficernotbelowthe
rankofAddl.D.M.,andareportbefurnishedbylot},october'2017 

"",Wx)y(elustic 
chairperson
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The matter of the students fallen sick on 04.05.17 after

taking mid day meal at Salua SSK, Murshidabad, is discussed in full

Commission.

Report of ADM, (General) Murshidabad, speaks about the

steps taken by the Administration regarding the students being

taken to hospital and their treatment at the hospital but the

report of ADM, (General), is totally silent on the point as to how

the students have fallen sick after taking mid day meal which was

cooked rice mixed with vegetables comprising of potato, parwl

(patol), soyabeen. lt is also not mentioned as to who was in

charge of tasting cooked mid day meal.

Considering the ADM (General)'s report, it has been

decided by the Commission that a fresh report be called for from

DM, Murshidabad on the following points :-

a) What was the cause of the students falling sick on

04.05. t7 after consuming mid day meal?

b) Who was responsible for tasting mid day meal at Salua

SSK on 04.05.17?

A fresh report is to be submitted to this Commission by

\ffi*"o
(Justice Girish Ch. Gupta)

Chairperson

ffi
( N a pa raj it lvl-u khbrjee)

Member(J)
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r{:\i WEST BENGAL HUMAN RTGHTS COMMTSSTON
\ y PURTA BHAVAN (2NDFLooR)

.*,t" "ot*-?t;,.t[Tf,ft1sA-TLAKE'
PHONE: 2337-2655, FAX: 2337-9633

Rer No t4ayloe+-*;ryryry oate:)f,tr.2o
From : Assistant Secretary.

West Bengal Human Rights Commission.

To : The District Magistrate,
Murshidabad,
P0-Berhampore,
Dist. - Murshidabad.

Sir,

I am directed by the Commission to refer to our Memo No,

522lwBHRc/sMc/173117 dt. 19.03.19 wherein you were requested to submit a
report to the commission. But the report is long overdue. The matter has been
hanging fire for tong.

The report asked for therein be sent to the commission by 24th December,
2020 without fait.

Yours faithfutty,
,0

1A4oc>rqr-l-
L7 , /1, 20

Assistant S6cretary.
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